Westside Emergency Housing Center
(Formerly known as the Winter Shelter)

Location

- Westside Emergency Housing Center
- Double Eagle II
- Airport
- Jim McDowell Rd
- Shooting Range Access Rd
- Atrisco Vista Blvd
- Volcanoes Day Use Parking
- 98th St. SW
- Unser Blvd
- Coors Blvd
- I-40

Directions

- Head west on I-40 past 98th street
- Exit on Atrisco Vista going North (right turn)
- Continue North for 4.3 miles (if you pass the Volcanoes Day Use Parking, you've gone too far)
- Turn left on Shooting Range Access Rd and continue for 1.7 miles
- Turn right on Jim McDowell Rd (second right/not physically marked) and continue North for 1.5 miles
- Make a right just before you pull up to the Water Authority facility
- Follow that road into the Westside Emergency Housing Center parking lot